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Odonata are applied as indicators of
aquatic biodiversity and watershed health

water is 
important!



Why the conservation interest for Odonata?

• insects form the bulk of animal diversity
• increasing interest in ‘other groups’

• freshwater is an important resource
• increasing interest in aquatic biodiversity

Odonata are convenient and attractive

• beautiful and popular
• relatively well studied



indicators of what?



Ghana & Liberia (Dijkstra & Lempert, 2003)
36 sites, 66 species

Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling

79.1 % of variance explained
1st axis 52.4 % of variance

strongest correlation:
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no slight strong disturbance

human disturbance results in shift of odonate assemblages 
sites are ‘down-scaled’, i.e. upstream shift of species

Ghana & Liberia (Dijkstra & Lempert, 2003)
36 sites, 66 species



biodiversity & threat: red list assessments



IUCN assessments of
freshwater biodiversity:

Odonata only
insects included



IUCN Red List Categories

Threatened:
Vulnerable (VU)
Endangered (EN)
Critically Endangered (CR)

… when in doubt:
Data Deficient (DD)
Near Threatened (NT)

Least Concern (LC)

> distribution data



green: mapping completed
pale green: in progress
orange: work starts in 2009
pale orange: serious plans



many dots on the map
(>80,000 records)

look good…

1200 x
800 km

France + Italy + Belgium
27x Taiwan



but it‘s relative
in space…



but it‘s relative
in space…



but it‘s relative
… and time



three periods
1. pre-Pinheyian (early colonial)
2. Pinheyian (1950s-1970s; late colonial)
3. post-Pinheyian (independence)



Lack of
records

Congo
Basin

points with
reasonable
data on
Odonata

sites of
conservation
priority but
no data!



n = 385

n = 553

n = 130

Trithemis

Gynacantha

Orthetrum

Royal Museum
Central Africa
misidentified



K

B
M

remainder
alphabet

placing dots on the map

is difficult… when many
names occur many times

first letter of
26,000 places
in D.R. Congo



Results!

Crocothemis
erythraea



most-recorded species in tropical Africa:

1. Crocothemis erythraea



most-recorded species in tropical Africa:

1.
2. Trithemis arteriosa



most-recorded species in tropical Africa:

1.
2.
3. Pantala flavescens



most-recorded in tropical Africa:

1.
2.
3.
4. Ischnura senegalensis



most-recorded in tropical Africa:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5. Ceriagrion glabrum



most-recorded species in tropical Africa:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Orthetrum
chrysostigma



most-recorded species in tropical Africa:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9. Diplacodes lefebvrii



Notiothemis
robertsi



Notiothemis
jonesi



Neotropic

global diversity Odonata

about 5700 species
… at most 7000?

Oriental

Holarctic

Afrotropic

Australasia
Pacific



Neotropic

Red List Index: Odonata

1500 species assessed
… 4200 species remaining

Oriental

Holarctic

AfrotropicAustralasia
Pacific



Red List Index: Odonata

10% threatened
35% data deficient

least
concern

data
deficient



amphibians

mammals

birds

Red List
2008

Red List Index: Odonata

10% threatened + 5% ?
35% data deficient

least
concern

data
deficient



… more in regions of high species diversity



… is needed to determine relative levels of threat



… highlights regions like the Philippines, Australia and…

Mortonagrion
ceylonicum

Cyclogomphus
gynostylus

Libellago greeni

Elattoneura
caesia

Tetrathemis
yerburyii

45% of Sri Lanka’s odonates
are endemic (53 species!):

many are endangered



data
deficient

single
record
species

… greater in (tropical) regions of high diversity



not
endemic

probably
safe

Madagascar

175+ species
77% endemic

hyper-deficiency of data

little research
since 1960s

40% forest decrease
since 1950

data
deficient

single
record
species



data deficient: Viridithemis viridula Fraser, 1960

single female holotype from W Madagascar, 1952

unusual green libellulid, only species of genus



21.i.2002

all recent
records are
photographic



21.i.2002 15.x.2004



21.i.2002 15.x.2004 x.2006



8.xi.2007
the male!



threats and
the threatened :

from  the W orld . . .

. . .  to Africa



Red List Assessments
Continental Africa

700+ species; 85% endemic
almost 100,000 records databased

first continent-wide, high-resolution,
taxonomically-verified database for any
group of tropical freshwater insects



Red List Assessments
Continental Africa

total species: 703
endemic: 85%

CRITICALLY ENDANGERED 18
ENDANGERED 16
VULNERABLE 39
NEAR THREATENED 27
DATA DEFICIENT 92
LEAST CONCERN 511

100 species (near) threatened: 14%

least
concern

data
deficient

least
concern

data
deficient



African Continent

(near)
threatened

overall
diversity



Umma declivium (VU)
Tanzania

Metacnemis valida (VU)
South Africa

Pseudagrion bicoerulans (VU)
Kenya

Chlorocypha centripunctata (VU)
Cameroon

Chlorolestes elegans (VU)
Malawi, Zimbabwe

Sapho fumosa (NT)
Sierra Leone, Liberia



African Continent

overall
diversity

data
deficient

Botswana, Zambia:

Anax bangweuluensis (DD > NT)

Ictinigomphus dundoensis (DD > LC)



main threat: habitat degradation and deforestation



Odonata require diverse and structured habitats for their survival

morphological diversity of a single river’s streambed can create
different freshwater habitats, like rapids, pools and swamps;
gallery forests provide shelter, e.g. in the dry season



threatened assemblages
Ethiopian Highlands: extreme human pressure

species
recorded 100

endemic 12

threatened 9



Elattoneura pasquinii (VU)

Ethiopia:
disturbed habitats

Orthetrum
kristenseni (LC)

Pseudagrion
kaffinum 
(VU)

Ischnura
abyssinica
(VU)



Ethiopia:
natural habitats

Notogomphus cottarellii (EN)

Atoconeura aethiopica (VU)

Pseudagrion guichardi (VU)



Platycnemis pembipes
Dijkstra, Clausnitzer & Martens, 2007
CRITICALLY ENDANGERED

only in one
stream on
Pemba island

closely related to
Madagascar species,
separated by
1000 km of sea

mainland group of
Platycnemis not
closely related

Platycnemis



Notogomphus maathaiae
ENDANGERED

restricted to forest
streams of Kenya
highlands



damming
mining



Oreocnemis phoenix
CRITICALLY ENDANGERED

genus endemic to one plateau

world range of 50 km²

threat of bauxite mining

Mt Mulanje, S Malawi



extreme isolation
highest mountain (3002 m)
between Kilimanjaro and
Drakensberg (3000 km gap)

rises from 700 m plain to 24 km
wide plateau at 2000 m a.s.l.

Mt Mulanje, S Malawi



water extraction and pollution

natural aquatic habitats and their inhabitants are under
pressure by increasing human demand for water especially
in arid environments

Azuragrion granti (NT) SocotraNorth Africa



Cordulegaster princeps (NT)
Morocco

Calopteryx exul (EN) Algeria



alien plants and fish (South Africa)

invasive trees may overgrow the natural vegetation along streams
completely: some threatened endemics, like Pseudagrion newtoni (VU),
are only known from sites where alien trees have been removed



rapid biodiversity (or environmental impact) assessments

funder concern
DR Congo 2004 USA future of oil palm plantation
Liberia 2005 EU conservation plan national forests
Ghana 2006 Alcoa mining for bauxite
Tanzania 2009 USA hydro-electric plant
DR Congo 2010 Belgium national biodiversity centre
Liberia 2010 ArcelorMittal mining for iron ore



rapid biodiversity (or environmental impact) assessments

survey days species … of which
DR Congo 13   86 2 new to science
Liberia 26   92 7 new for Liberia
Ghana 12   72 8 new for Ghana
Tanzania  13   88 6 new for Tanzania
DR Congo 33  162 7 new to science
Liberia 18  105 19 new for Liberia



RAP

Ghana



success?



Sapho bicolor - high desirability:
favours smallest, shadiest streams, e.g. close to
source; depends on reasonably closed canopy

Umma cincta - low desirability:
mostly in sandy and gravelly, typically calmer,
running waters, with at least some shading

Sapho fumosa - highest desirability:
near-threatened regional endemic confined to
swift (most numerous near small falls), rocky and
(partly) forested streams

Sapho ciliata - lowest desirability:
inhabits any running water with some open
spots, being typical of disturbed sites




